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Dear Chairman I~ernanke, Chairman Greenberg, Chair White, C~mptrc~ller Curry, and
Chairman Gensler:
The U.S. Chamber of Commerce ("Chamber") is the world's largest Uusiness
federation representing the interests of over three million companies of every size,
sector and region. The ChamUer created the Center for Capital Markets
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C~m~ctiti~~cncss ("CC~-7C"} to pramotc a modern and cffccti~c rcgulatorj- structure
for the capital marlccts to full~> function in a 21y` ccntur~ cconomti-. 'I"hc CC~4C
welcomes the c~pportwlinT tc~ provide input and comment on the proposed rule,
Prahibitroas and Res~rictivns on Proprietary Trading and Certain Interests irl
and.Relationships WitJi, Hedge Funds and.Private Equity Funds("the Volcber
Rule Proposal") issued by the Board of Governors of the Tederal Reser~~e ("rederal
Reser~~e"), rederal Deposit Insurance Corporation ("TDIC~"), Securities end
f-~s~:chan~;c Commission ("S1-:C"~, C~fficc of the Comptroller of the Currcnc~r("OCC"),
and the (~ommoditics and f-~'utures'1'radin~ t;ommission ("Cr°I'C"} (also collccti~cl~
"the rc~ulators").
The CC~TC has preciouslti- ~~ritten' e~;~ressing concerns that the Volcker Rule,
as proposed, ~~~ill have fir reaching, negative consequences. 1~Iost impartandy, the
Volcker Rule proposal will impede the abilit}' and increase the cost of non-financial
businesses to raise capital and manage risk.
Can No~cmbcr 7, 2013 the CCMC u-rotc to the rc~ulators asl;in~ fora rcpro~sal of the Volcl:cr 1Zulc before it is finalized. '1'hc C{~M(~ believes a rc-proposal
is necessar~~ because man~T finidatnental issues have been c<msidered 'for the first time
subsequent tc~ the closing of the comment period. To be trulj effecti~ e, public
rulemal~ing requires a notice and comment period to allow ke}' stakeholders a
meaningful apportunit}' to comment on X11 ~pects of ~~~h~t will be a subst~.ntially
altered rule. It is likely that a whole ne~~~ set of unintended consequences will arise
from the completed Volcker ltulc. We also note that since the close of the comment
period there has been a number of significant dc~clopmcnts that apparcndti- affected
the rcgul~~tors cFforts.

~ See cvmmcnt lcttccn of Octolxr 11,?A11, NnF-cmbcr 17,X111,llcccmbcr 1~,ZUl l,_I~luartr 17,2O12,l~ebruary- 13,
2112, February 1~4, 201 Z,:1~ri1 16,?C112, November 16, 21~1~ September 25, 2113 and November 7,?Ai3 fr~rn the U.S.
<7uimher of Commerce to the regulators and FSCX:.
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1XIc arc compcllcd to ~vritc today= bccausc of concern rc~arding such a recent
dc~-cic~Pmcnt. IVamcl~~, recent corrimcnts m~~dc by 1-~'cdcral Rcscn-c Go~crrior llanicl
Tarullc~ that underline the need for a re-proposal. Press reports stated that can
1vT«vember 22, 2013, Governor Tarull<> said at a Public e~.ent: "C)ne c>f the bey
mandates to the stiff from all the fir=e agencies ~vorking on the final rule has been to
ensure that London ~iThale, in substantive and }procedural terms, couldn't happen
,~2
again.
It should be noted first that the Landon ~Thale incident came to light in Siring
2{ 13 after the comment period on the ~roPosed Volcker Rule closed. ~~fter-the-fact
rcconFguration ofsuch a ma~sivc regulation without Public comment and input
~vauld seem to run counter to the letter and spirit of the ~1dmi~istratitTc 1'roccdures
~1ct. ~}Vc arc confident that pre ccdural deficiencies ofthis sort arc not the intent of
the regulators, and eve urge a re-~rc~~c3sa1 tc~ ~r<~~ride a.n c~~Pc~rtunitp tc~ avoid
~rc~cedural flaws that kill ultimatel~~ delat~ the la~~'s imPlementatic~n.
C;o~~ernar T~rullds comments regarding this major regulatory recalik~ration
raise suk~stanti~~e concerns as ~~•ell. Portfolio hedting, ~4•hich is an essential risk
man~emcnt tool key to insure liyuidii~= of banl: leans to businesses and commercial
lines of credit, is a permitted acti~it~. under Scotian 619 of the I~aad-H'rank Wall ~trcct
Reform and C~nsumcr ]'rotcction Act. Chan~cs to the Volcl:cr Rule that will impact
~c~rtfc~lic7 hedging could Prc~fc~uncily im~ract risk management practices within the
indu.5try. Since it a~Pears that there has been a si~mificant reformulation of the
Volcker Rule to address events that ha~~~ recurred since the notice of ~roPosed
rulemabing, and that could have a significant impact on banl~ing Practices, such
re<<isi~ns should Ue subject to public catnment.
'1'hcrcforc, it ~rould a~pcar that the sCo~c and structure ~fthe Valcl:cr ltulc his
chan~cd substantiall~~ since the V~lcl:cr ltulc comment period closed in l~~cbruary- 2()12

"' liloomherg \ews, Na~-emher 22, 2(113,
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and that the regulators are attempting to address situations that wcrc not subject to
public scrutiny and comment.
Iiy etpanding the Volcker Rule, to include portfolio hedging, without public
comment does not allow Uusinesses to either consider the implications or
communicate to regulators how capital formation will be affected. Inter-agency
negotiations and selective press leaks are no suUstitute for the rigors of notice ana
comment rulemal~ing. Ui~-en the incomplete nature of the notice of the proposed
rulemaking and the prolonged regulatory deliUerations regarding the myriad questions
that it posed, the process to date has created a "black box" of rule writing that could
result in an unbridled exercise of regulatory power that can harm the economy,and
run counter the standards of transparency and accountability that the Agencies have
fledged to follow and which are required b5~ law.
This expansion of the Volcker Rule, as reported in the Press, may harm the
non-financial Uusinesses and hobUle productive enterprises that contriUute to
economic gr~wdi and job creation. lend we do not think the 1~gencies can expand
the proposed Volcker Rule to address the London Whale without subjecting the
substantive and procedural regulations Governor'1'arullo mentioned to public
comment. 1~hcreforc, Luc once again urge the Agencies to rc-propose the Volcker
Rule.
Sincerelyr,

David I-~irschmann

